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1. Executive Summary
We are proud to publish the Complaints and Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
report for Northampton Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (NHFT) during 2016/17.
As a trust we welcome feedback from our patients, their families and carers, which includes
complaints and concerns raised through our PALs service. This feedback is a way of
improving the experience we offer those that use our services and their families. We take
very seriously the learning we identify from this feedback, so that we can embed changes
into clinical practice.
The trust adheres to Regulation 18 of The Local Authority Social Services and National
Health Service Complaints (England) Regulations 2009, which came into effect in April 2009.
The regulations require NHS bodies to provide an annual report on complaint handling and
consideration, a copy of which must be available to the public.
This report provides a summary of patient complaints received in 2016/17. It Includes details
of numbers of complaints received during the year, performance in responding to
complaints, Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (PHSO) investigations and
examples of action taken by the Trust in response to complaints.
In line with previous recommendations from the Francis report (2013), Francis report: one
year on, (2014), Clwyd and Hart review of NHS complaints in 2013/14. Northamptonshire
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust continues to review its processes for listening to patients
and responding to their concerns.
We understand that every concern or complaint is an opportunity to learn and make
improvements in the areas that service users, patients, their relatives and carers say matter
most to them. We understand that handling concerns and complaints effectively matters for
people who use our services and explanations and apologies, if required, are provided in a
timely manner.
It is always our aim to address concerns and resolve problems quickly and effectively at the
point of care to ensure the satisfaction of all involved. We believe that putting things right
immediately on the ward or department will have the most positive impact upon the quality of
care and on complaint handling. However should it prove impossible to resolve an issue
locally, the process for sharing the concern with the Patient, Advice and Liaison Service
(PALS) or making a complaint we ensure is made as simple as possible.
The Trust’s Concerns and Complaints Policy ensures that a lead investigator, appropriately
qualified and sufficiently removed from the incident, is identified to carry out an independent
investigation. Where the facts determine an independent investigation cannot be carried out
by Trust staff an external opinion may be commissioned. Once the investigators report is
received, it is reviewed by the Complaints Manager and forwarded to the Chief Executive
Officer for personal review and approval before they are signed.
2. National Context
In February 2013, Robert Francis QC published his Public Inquiry into Mid Staffordshire
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust. He wrote:
“A health service that does not listen to complaints is unlikely to reflect the early warning
signs that something requires correction, to address such issues and to protect others from
harmful treatment. A complaints system that does not respond flexibly, promptly and
effectively to the justifiable concerns of complainants not only allows unacceptable practice
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to persist, it aggravates the grievance and suffering of the patient and those associated with
the complaint, and undermines the public’s trust in the service.”
This report prompted the Prime Minister and Secretary of State for Health to commission a
review of NHS hospital complaints handling. The review was co-chaired by the Rt Hon Ann
Clwyd MP for the Cynon Valley and Professor Tricia Hart, Chief Executive, South Tees
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, and looked at how complaints about care and treatment in
NHS hospitals made by patients, their relatives and carers are listened to and acted on by
hospital staff.
The report was published in October 2013 and focussed on four areas for change:





Improving the quality of care
Improving the way complaints are handled
Greater perceived and actual independence in the complaints process
Whistle blowing

3. Complaints Overview
Complaints handling and any trends or themes identified from them are shared and
discussed regularly at a number of forums including the Complaints Review Committee,
which is chaired by the Chief Executive Officer and attended by other members of the board,
governors, service users and carers.
Main Points to note for the complaints which were received in 2016/17 are as follows:





208 complaints were received, which represents a 13% increase in complaints
compared to 2015/16.
The top five themes for complaints were Access to Services, Communication (Team),
Waiting Times, Level of Service and Appointments. This represents a similar trend
when compared with the previous financial year.
End of year performance shows an average of 99.9% of complaints were responded
to either within the 25 days’ timeframe or within the extended timeframe as agreed
with the complainant.
11 complaints were referred to the PHSO by complainants. To date 4 of those
complaints have been either fully or partially upheld, 2 were not upheld and 2
investigations were discontinued. 3 complaints continue to be investigated with the
outcome awaited.

The Director of Nursing, Allied Health Professionals and Quality is the lead director
responsible for complaints and works with the complaints and PALS department to ensure
that all complaints and concerns are handled in sensitive and compassionate manner.
All information gathered from complaints and PALS is triangulated along with serious
incidents, compliments and ‘I Want Great Care’.
4. Patient Advice & Liaison Services (PALS) & GP Concerns
PALS provide advice, information and support to help resolve concerns that a service user
or their family/carers may have as well as providing information on Trust services and
signposting. The PALS Officer works closely with the service leads to resolve problems and
concerns quickly and effectively. If it becomes clear that the patient wishes to raise the
issues as a complaint, PALS will ensure that the concern is addressed through the complaint
4

process. It is made clear that concerns received from, or on behalf of patients in no way
affects how they are treated, and are seen as valuable information to help improve services
for all patients and carers.
PALS work closely with local charities and neighbouring Trusts such as Northampton and
Kettering General Hospital, Milton Keynes and Leicester PALS which allows for a seamless
transition for the enquirer between Trusts along with regular contact with Advocacy services
and Carer Groups.
During the period of 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017, there were 540 patient contacts;
•

489 of these were dealt with as concerns

•

33 were signposted to other services

•

18 were General Practitioner concerns

The PALS service has received 540 contacts in 2016/17 compared to 528 in 2015/16 which
is a 2.3% increase. Concerns from 2015/16 have predominantly related to Access to service,
Appointments, Communication, Level/Quality of Service and Parking Issues.
GP Concerns for the period of 1 April 2016 to 31 March 2017 relate primarily to
Communication and Medication (Prescribing).
5. Accountability for Complaints Management
The Chief Executive has corporate responsibility for the quality of care and the management
and monitoring of complaints but can delegate this responsibility if required.
The Trust’s Complaints Manager is responsible for ensuring that:








All complaints are fully investigated in a manner appropriate to the seriousness and
complexity of the complaint.
All formal complaints receive a comprehensive written response from the Chief
Executive or her nominated deputy.
A Local Resolution Meeting (LRM) is offered to all complainants with the appropriate
staff members.
Complaints are resolved within the timescale agreed with each complainant at a local
level wherever possible; The Trust standard for complaint response is 25 days,
however in some circumstances i.e. where multiple agencies are involved an
extended time scale maybe negotiated with the complainant.
Where a timescale cannot be met, an explanation is provided and an extension
agreed with the complainant.
When a complainant requests a review by the PHSO, all enquiries received from the
Ombudsman’s office are responded to promptly.

6. Complaints reporting
Each quarter, the Complaints Manager reports the following information to the Trust Board:



Validated complaints data for the Trust as a whole and for each Service
Quarterly Complaints Report
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Annual Complaints Report

The quarterly and annual complaints reports provides an overview of the numbers and types
of complaints received, includes any trends or themes that may have arisen. This
encompasses analysis by service and information about how the Trust is responding.
Processes are in place to ensure actions arising from complaints are completed and
monitored.
In addition, the following information is reported to the Adult and Mental Health, Learning
Disabilities and Specialist Service Patient Experience Groups, which meet separately every
two month. The patient experience reports incorporate complaints, PALS, compliments,
serious incidents and “I want great care”.
7. Summary of Complaints Procedures
The trust adopts a triage system whereby every complaint and concern is triaged on arrival
as to the best way to take it forward. The process ensures that complainants’ expectations
are managed from the outset, ensuring that complaints are dealt with in a timely manner and
the complainant is assured their concerns are being addressed effectively and within the
agreed timeframe.
The Trust endeavours to respond to all complaints within 25 working days. End of year
performance shows an average of 99.9% of complaints were responded to either within the
25 days’ timeframe or within an extended timeframe (as agreed with the complainant).
The Trust is committed to learning from any complaint received, and considerable focus is
placed on this aspect of the complaints process. The Complaints team ensure that all
complaints are robustly investigated and that, where action is needed to improve the care or
service a patient receives, this is reflected in the complaint response.
The services have systems in place to ensure they learn from complaints and put actions in
place in a timely way to improve the experience of future patients. Every reasonable effort is
made to resolve complaints at a local level; this involves prompt correspondence and
meetings with complainants. In 2016-2017, the Trust received 208 formal complaints, an
increase of 13% compared with the 184 received in 2015-2016.
Complaints may highlight a need to change a practice or improve a service in an individual
area. When identified, a change in practice will be implemented to avoid recurrence.
Individual complaints (in an anonymised format) are used in training at all levels and for all
staff. They are also shared at Service meetings and in other committees.
The outcome of our recent CQC inspection in January 2017 showed that staff in all ten
mental health services, and all CHS services knew the process to support patients to make a
complaint. Staff gave patients information on how to do this where appropriate, and
information was readily available on ward notice boards and in welcome packs. Staff
consistently knew how to handle complaints, and the CQC were told by managers that they
investigated complaints promptly and gave feedback to patients, carers and staff about
outcomes of complaints.
The key areas of focus for complaint management during 2016/17 have been:


Continue to review systems and processes to ensure that learning and improvements
from complaints and concerns are part of our core activity and robust action is taken
to put things right when required
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A quarterly review of complaints is undertaken through the Complaints Review
Committee. This provides additional rigour and quality to the complaints
management processes.
We have extended our partnership working locally in order to undertake joint
investigations with the outcome of providing a single response to the complainant.
Datix (patient safety management system) continues to be updated and now includes
fields to capture data relating to equality, additional tabs for effectively monitoring
cases that are referred to the PHSO and if there are safeguarding concerns.
The implementation of flowcharts for complaint processes has been put in place to
incorporate those received regarding individual members of staff and prison
complaints to assist staff with the effective handling of complaints.
Following an audit conducted by Price Waterhouse Cooper progress has been made
to monitor the 2016 complaint action plans and have developed a process to monitor
the impact and benefit of putting the recommendations and action plans in place.
In 2016/17 we have focused on training to raise awareness of the PALs service and
to inform staff of how to log locally resolved concerns themselves.
We have continued to improve our peer review process of complaints and have
recently set up a peer review forum which allows open discussion and learning in a
group setting from staff, carers and service users.

8. Complaints Data
In 2016/17 the Trust has continued to welcome patient feedback. Following a review of the
Complaints and Concerns Policy, there has been an ongoing focus to ensure that we
effectively and efficiently answer complaints and concerns in a timely manner and use this
information to improve our services.
Table 1 below details the number of complaints received in 2016/17 and a comparison to the
previous financial year. The number of complaints has increased in 2016/17 when compared
with the previous financial year, showing a 13% increase overall. There is no identifiable
reason for this increase.

Number of Complaints Received

184

208

Table 2 below details complaints received by month.
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Table 3 below shows the number of complaints received by care pathway in 2016/17 with Adult
Mental Health (Adult Community Mental Health) receiving the most complaints at 42 over the
year.

Complaints Received by Care Pathway
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Table 4 below shows all themes for complaint. The top five themes being Access to Services,
Communication (Team), Waiting Times, Level of Service and Appointments.

Complaint Themes for 2016/17
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Table 5 below represents the number of the complaints investigations which were upheld,
partially upheld or not upheld. As comparison on 2015/16 there has been an increase of 25%
on complaints that have been upheld and a 31.25% increase on those partially upheld.
Complaints that were not well founded have reduced by 19.54%.

Outcome of Closed Complaints in 2016/17
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Table 6 below details the outcome of complaints by service.

Outcome of Closed Complaints by Care Pathway
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9. Acknowledging Complaints
The local Authority Social Services and National health Service Complaints (England)
(Regulations 2009) requires that all complaints are acknowledged within 3 working days, the
local complaints standard operating procedure is in line with this regulation, and is adhered
too. There were no breaches to the 3 working days required during 2016/17.
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10. Complaints Received by the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman
A complainant may refer their complaint to the PHSO if they do not feel that the Trust has
responded to all of their concerns, or they are unhappy with the way in which we have dealt
with their complaint. The PHSO gives the Trust the opportunity to ensure that all local
resolution has taken place to try and resolve the issues and will give an independent view on
the complaint.
The outcome/final decision of a PHSO investigation can be to uphold or not uphold the
complaint, depending on whether they find that the Trust has acted correctly or that there
was a problem. If the complaint is upheld, the PHSO can make recommendations to put
things right. The complaint is not upheld when the PHSO feels the Trust has acted correctly
or that there was a problem but we have already done enough to put things right.
During 2016/17 it was identified that there needed to be a more effective monitoring system
in place to track cases which were referred to the PHSO. The Trust continues to work
closely with PHSO in order to assist our service users, their family and carers through the
complaints process. As confirmed by the PHSO 11 complaints were referred to them of
which to date 4 of those complaints have been either fully or partially upheld, 2 were not
upheld and 2 investigations were discontinued. 3 complaints continue to be investigated with
the outcome awaited.
11. Service improvements as a result of learning from complaints
It is essential that the Trust continues to learn from complaints, and ensures learning results
in service improvements which are embedded in everyday practice. Being receptive to
feedback means reflecting on what improvements can be made and putting the patient at the
heart of everything we do. Outlined below are some improvement examples from the
services who are responsible for implementing and monitoring lessons learned through their
governance systems.
It is important to ensure that appropriate actions to address deficiencies in care/services that
have been highlighted within a complaint investigation are undertaken. This will improve the
care we give to service users/patients.
Examples of learning from Complaints received in 2016/17 are as follows:







Carers Information pack for Inpatient Services to include what risks are manageable
within an open acute unit and to make parents aware that there is no current local
provision to manage young people if they are unable to be managed within an open
unit. This has helped to manage the expectations of other parents around the
treatment pathway of young people who pose high risks to themselves or others.
Within the CTPLD service area changes have been made so that if clinical staff are
away from work for a period of more than two weeks on unplanned sick leave
clients/their family or carer will be notified by letter and advised to contact the lead
clinician for advice if needed.
Community Mental Health Teams have changed their practices so that when clients
are referred back to services and changes have occurred service users may require
an additional discussion to ensure new processes are communicated clearly.
Our Health Visiting reflected on a complaint and have amended their communication
styles, ensure information is acted on in a timely way, ensure clinical information is
fully recorded and that clients are involved in and informed of decisions made
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regarding their child’s care. These points were addressed as part of all team
members peer supervision.
A gap in services for people with mild symptoms of Emotionally Unstable Personality
Disorder (EUPD) was identified following a complaint. Therefore, the Community
Transformation group, have developed a range of options to meet the needs of
people with EUPD at different stages in the pathway. These developments have
progressed and there is now an ‘Understanding and Managing Emotions Group’
available for people with less severe difficulties. There are also a range of delivered
jointly with PCART and UCAT staff (e.g. managing anxiety, learning from crisis, selfawareness and self-esteem) that will also be relevant to this group of clients.

Moving forward:
Our priorities for 2017/18 will be:






Develop complaints department networks with other organisations so that we can
share good practices and provide external learning opportunities.
Continue to review the complaints training requirements for the care pathways.
To maintain our positive performance in relation to complaint response times.
To develop our relationships with the prisons services, so that we can support and
guide staff in the resolution of healthcare related complaints and concerns.
Work continues to be undertaken to improve the quality and learning from complaints
and concerns. We appreciate that learning is critical and will help the practitioners to
continually improve the care and treatment provided throughout the organisation.

12. Patient Advice Liaison Service Data
The PALs service has received 540 contacts in 2016/17 compared to 528 in 2015/16 which
is an increase of 2.3%. Concerns received in 2016/17 have been predominantly related to
Access to Services, Appointments and Communication.
Table 7 below shows the top 25 ‘themes’ listed by subject in 2016/17.
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Treatment
Aids, Equipment and Appliances
Patient Safety
Environment
Advice on systems and processes
Medication (Administration)
Discharge Process
Communication -Team
Access to Medical Records
Loss of personal property
Information on NHS services provided
Attitude Nursing Staff
Assessment
Diagnosis
Referrals
Communication - letter
Waiting times
Care Management
Breach of confidentiality
Medication (Prescribing)
Attitude
Level/quality of service
Parking Issues (fine or ticket)
Communication
Appointments
Access to Services
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Table 8 and 9 below compare the top 5 themes of concerns received in 2015/16 and
2016/17. ‘Parking Issues’ had 31 concerns raised in 2016/17 due to the incorrect fines
given out by Smart Parking at Highfield Clinical Care Centre in 2016.
2015/16
Access to Services
Appointments
Communication
Level/quality of service
Medication (Prescribing)

2016/17
Access to Services
Appointments
Communication
Parking Issues (fine or ticket)
Level/quality of service

58
50
28
28
19

65
56
42
31
27
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Appointments and service accessibility continue to raise a high number of
concerns/contacts. Managers are advised of service user/carer discussions and direct
feedback is given via PALS. Clinical pathways review these themes as part of their quality
and governance structures.
The PALS concerns highlighted in the table 10 below are broken down by Care
Pathway in 2016/17.
IM&T
Childrens & Ambulatory Services (Specialist…
Adult Services (Therapies)
Adult Services (Specialist Palliative Care)
Adult Services (Dietetics & SLT SLA)
Adult Services (Community Beds & Rehab)
Adult Mental Health (Hospital Services South)
Adult Mental Health (Hospital Services North)
Adult Mental Health (Adult Community Mental…
Strategy & Partnerships
Nursing & Quality
Human Resources & Operational Developement
Estates
Adult MH - Specialty Services
Mental Health South
Mental Health North
MH Medical
Learning Disability Services
Adult Mental Health, Learning Disability &…
Children's - Specialist Children's Services
Children's - Universal Children's Specialist…
Adult Services (Unplanned Care)
Adult Services (Planned Care)
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The data shows that Adult Community Mental Health had the highest number of concerns
raised, which is consistent with 2015/16. These concerns related mostly to appointments
and accessing services, followed by level/quality of service and medication (prescribing).
Following Adult Community Mental Health is Children’s & Ambulatory Services (Children's
Specialist) where 87 concerns were raised compared to 81 concerns received in 2015/16.
CAMHS Community received 60 concerns in 2016/17 which was predominantly down to
medic resources within the service that effected appointments and service users accessing
the services.
Example of an appointments and access to services concern;
“Son was last seen in November and his doctor had advised that he would be seen again in
8-10 weeks to review medication. Mother attempted to chase this appointment in January
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but was unsuccessful. Mother spoke to a receptionist who told her that the doctor had left
around Christmas time and the Locum Consultant has also left. Mother is upset that Dr didn’t
mention he was leaving when they saw him in November.”
The PALS Officer liaised with the service area to resolve this concern effectively. A Team
Lead from CAMHS made contact with the mother and apologised that they had not been
informed sooner that the doctor has left the service. Team Lead arranged for the on call
Consultant to make a telephone review that day, which the mother was pleased with.
The Team Lead highlighted lessons to be learnt:



To ensure all admin members of staff are advising families if clinicians have left the
service, so they are aware from the outset.
To advise all admin members of staff that if there are families who are making
constant calls that this needs to be escalated to the Team Lead on call promptly.

PALS also provide a number of provisions listed below to patients, carers and staff:





Respond to concerns and compliment shared on NHS Choices and Patient Opinion.
Continued promotion of the GP concerns process - 18 GP Concerns received
2016/17.
Provides support and mediation to service users, carers, relatives, members of staff
and the general public for issues raised via PALs.
Continues to support the agenda the Patient Experience Groups.

PALS 2016/17
The PALs Officer has met and developed working relationships with PALs at Leicestershire
Partnership Trust.
The PALs Officer has completed PALs awareness training sessions to various inpatient and
community teams. This training included logging resolved concerns on to DATIX at a local
level and information about PALs and the wider Patient Experience Team.
Through training and meeting with service managers there has been an increase of PALs
concerns reported on DATIX by service areas / members of staff. (These are concerns
resolved at a local level by staff, without the input of PALs). This allows PALS to monitor
themes and trends more accurately and therefore allows for an increase of best practice and
lessons learnt recordings.
PALs have started recording and implementing lessons learnt from PALs; created a template
that members of staff complete once resolved a concern. This information is passed on to
members of staff and service managers at PEGs and Lessons Learnt Exchange. (PEG
reports are now displayed on the Staff Room).
Lessons Learned


CAMHS advised all admin members of staff that if there are families who are making
constant calls or raising concerns that this needs to be escalated to the Team Lead
on call promptly as well as offering PALs contact details.
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All Patient Contact Centre (PCC) staff will make a courtesy call to patients to advise
them, if a spinal referral is made, it will be then be sent on to their GP who will then
either contact the patient and arrange a consultation or respond to the PCC directly
agreeing to the treatment.
The District Nursing and ICT Teams have submitted a change request to the national
team regarding the urology algorithm. This will ensure in future that appropriate
responses from 111, OOH and Community Nursing will be assured.
A new process is being developed within Universal Children’s Services in regards to
opting out of the National Child Measuring Programme. The new process will require
a response from all parents as opposed to only receiving a response from parent’s
wanting to opt out.

Moving forward
The PALs service is keen to review and to develop, therefore a number of actions are being
considered for 2017/2018:





To meet other PALS Teams within other local NHS organisations and build working
relationships.
Continue to promote the PALS service via the PALS listing Booth to make to the
service more accessible.
Continue to develop the Listening Group within Adult Community Mental Health
services.
Review and revise consent and complaints / concern from.

13. Conclusion
2016/17 has seen many improvements made to the processes within PALs and Complaints,
these include:






Further developments of the patient safety management system (Datix)
Ensured effectiveness and continued to develop partnership working with operational
services
We have continued to review our processes including the complaints management
system to improve the experience for complainants.
All complaints received are triaged to ensure that the service user/patient or
complainant is receiving the best solution.
We have continued to triangulate data received via complaints, compliments,
concerns, serious incidents, PALS and I Want great Care’ as the priority for the Trust
is to continue to learn lessons, change practice and improve the experience for both
patients and carers.

Moving forward:
Our priorities for 2017/18 will be:




Develop complaints department networks with other organisations so that we can
share good practices and provide external learning opportunities.
Continue to review the complaints training requirements for the care pathways.
To maintain our positive performance in relation to complaint response times.
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To develop our relationships with the prisons services, so that we can support and
guide staff in the resolution of healthcare related complaints and concerns.
Work continues to be undertaken to improve the quality and learning from complaints
and concerns. We appreciate that learning is critical and will help the practitioners to
continually improve the care and treatment provided throughout the organisation.
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